Sauerbeck Family Drive In
Fundraising Opportunity
The Sauerbeck Family would like help certain non-profit groups raise funds
for their organization while also offering select discount ticket packages to
their members and supporters.
For every ticket package sold, Sauerbeck Enterprises, LLC will donate $1 to
the customer’s designation of approved organizations.
The best part is that your organization only needs to advertise!
We handle the rest and then send you a check!
No money to handle, no inventory.
Vouchers will be mailed directly to the customer.
There are two Ticket Packages available:
-Date Night Package - $38.50 ON SALE for $31.50
2 Tickets, 2 Drinks, Large Popcorn and Candy
-Family Package - $58.50 ON SALE for $44.50
4 Tickets, 2 Drinks, Large Popcorn, 2 Kid’s Trays and Candy
This fundraising campaign will only run until 3/11/2018 so it is important to
send in your information quickly to be added to our website as soon as possible.

To request acceptance to this program, please send your information to
sales@SauerbeckFamilyDriveIn.com :
- Organization - Contact Name
- Email and Phone Number
- Address to mail the check
- Non-Profit Documentation / TaxID
For more information, please visit www.SauerbeckFamilyDriveIn.com or
contact Stephen@SauerbeckFamilyDriveIn.com

Easy 3 Step Process:
1. Direct your members and supporters to
www.SauerbeckFamilyDriveIn.com
2. Remind them to put your organization name in the box.
3. Wait for your check in the mail!

The more ticket packages purchased by your group,
the larger donation you will receive!

Example Advertisement:
Help support _____________ by buying Discount Tickets to the new
Sauerbeck Family Drive In Theatre in LaGrange!
It will be open this summer!
Sauerbeck Enterprises, LLC will donate $1 to ____________ for every
selected ticket package sold before 3/11/2018.
Go to www.SauerbeckFamilyDriveIn.com and select either the Date Night
Package or Family Night Package. Be sure to type _____________ in the
“Optional Organization” box so ______________ gets credit for your
purchase.
Package Vouchers will be mailed directly to you!

